
LALLAM COUNTY CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
MINUTES of June 15, 2015

MEETING OF THE CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION - Sequim
Chair Norma Turner called the meeting to order at 6132 p.m., Monday, June 15. Also present were
Commissioners Nola Judd, Ken Hays, Ron Bell, Sue Forde, Ted Miller, Maggie Roth, Connie Beauvais,
Rod Fleck, Mike Dohefi (arrived at 6:43 p.m.), and Don Corson. Steve Burke, Selinda Barkhuis, Glenn
Wiggins, and Barbara Christensen are excused.

REQUEST FOR MODTFTCATTONS/APPROVAL OF AGENDA
¡ Add reconveyance of CounÇ trust lands under good of the order
ACTION TAKEN: Roth moved to adopt the agenda as modified, Fleck seconded, motion
carried

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
ACTION TAKEN: Beauvais moved to approve, Judd seconded; Hays and Fleck abstained,
motion carried

CORRESPONDENCE
¡ Clerk acknowledged:

o Email from Stephanie Noblin with link to YouTube video of June 1 meeting
o Email from Sylvia Hancock supporting an appointed Director of the Department of CommuniÇ

Development
o Email from Ed Bowen noting opportunity for public comment doesn't appear on the June 1 or

June 15 hearing agendas
o Email from Scott K, Lange supporting an appointed Director of the Department of Community

Development
o Memo from Norma Turner summarizing the presentation made by Steve Burke, Ted Miller,

Selinda Barkhuis, Nola Judd, and her at the Democratic monthly discussion group

QUESTIONNAIRE UPDATE
¡ Turner reports about 280 people have responded to the questionnaire on SurveyMonkey and over

700 have been received through the mail. She notes Burke will create another questionnaire on
SurueyMonkey for those received with return addresses and another for those without. The
questionnaires will be inputted to SurueyMonkey by a community service worker.

PUBLIC HEARING
¡ Candace Pratt, 893 North Oxford Way Sequim, spoke in support of five County Commissioners

from five dÍstricts of approximately 14,000 each elected by district and an elected Director of the
Department of Community Development (DCD). Bell clarified that she previously spoke in suppoft
of an appointed DCD Director. She indicated that she misspoke and supports an appointed
Director,

o Pat Johansen, 692 Owl's Nest Road, Sequim spoke in support of the League of Women Voters
concept of diffusion of power from the state to local. She points out multiple elected offìcials
diffuses the power. She suggests no responsibility without authority.

o Carrol Hull, 240 Brittany Lane, Sequim, notes she liked the questionnaire and would like to see
pros and cons for each, She spoke in support of a grand jury indicating she served on one in

Sacramento. She explains the County would have to fund it and she guessed the cost at about

$200,00O/year.¡ Judith Parker, 823 Bakehouse Court, Sequim, spoke in support of an appointed DCD Director.
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Donnie Hall, 151 Macawa Trail, Sequim, asked about the obsession with the DCD Director and not

all elected offices. He notes perhaps the Treasurer should be appointed like in King County, and

suggests other elected offices should be considered not just DCD.

Dick Pilling, 72 Mount Pleasant Heights Lane, Port Angeles, spoke in suppott of an elected director

of DCD; using "coordinate" rather than "cooperate" in Section 1.20; three County Commissioners

elected by District; and a four year cycle for Chafter Review.

Jim Pickett, 878 Nofth Kendall Road, Sequim, suggested, "if it ain't broke, don't fix it." He explains

that there is a tendency to do something to the Charter to prove that they are doing something.

He asks that the Commission weigh the implications of any proposed changes including how it's
going to impact government and what it's going to cost.
Jerry Sinn, 46 Quarter Horse Lane, Sequim, points out the Charter has serued us well and suggests

"don't change for the sake of change." He supports maintaining three County Commissioners and

an elected Director of DCD.

Break from 7:35 p.m. to 7:40 p.m.

Susan Molin, 398 Dungeness Meadows, Sequim, notes she is confused about how question 4

("Should elected County Officials, County Administrator, or Chafter exempt employees be allowed

to serue as a member of the Charter Review Commission?J relates to the Charter. She agrees no

elected officials should serve on the Commission.
Paula Barnes, 783 Lost Mountain Lane, Sequim, spoke in support of an appointed DCD Director

and five County Commissioners elected in a general election in which all have the ability to vote.

She supports retaining the existing three County Commissioners and adding two who represent the

county at large. See attached.
David Kilpatric( 675 Oakwood Drive, Sequím, spoke in support of an appointed DCD Director and

three County Commissioners. He notes if the Board was expanded, he likes the at-large approach.

Mark Ozias, 1605 Happy Valley Road, Sequim supports an appointed DCD Director and echoed

Molin's concern about question 4 noting he is mostly curious about why it came up.

Judy Larson, LOTO West Palo Verde Loop, Sequim, spoke in support of an appointed DCD Director

and five County Commissioners - Three elected by district in the general election and two at-large

candidates.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
Beauvais questioned where the Commission is on reconveyance of trust lands. It was noted for

consideration on the June 29 agenda.
Judd asked about the report from the Prosecuting Attorney on two items that they asked for a

legal opinion on. It was noted for consideration on the June 29 agenda'
Dohefi suggested everyone go by the plaza of the new Sequim City Hall to see the elegant totem
pole.

ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned at B:02 p,m. following a motion by Bell and second by Forde

Respectfully submitted,

îd,// H, t¿u*
Trish Holden, CMC

Clerk to the Chafter Review Commission

Approved: 29 June 2015



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

sn@larrynoblin.com
Tuesday, June 02, 2015 3:36 PM

Holden, Trish

Comment submission-YouTube Link 06/01/1-5 Clallam County Charter Review

Commission meeting-Public Hearing-Forks

Here is the link to the YouTube video for 06/01/15 Clallam County Charter Review

Commission meeting-Public Hearing- Forks.

http://youtu.be/FsJoTevbLYM CRC Meeting 06-01-2015

Use headphones or speakers for better sound quality.

Thank you,

@reVÁndtie !16ill,,,
2345 E 3'd Ave
Port Angeles, WA 98362
(360) s04-2280

I am using the Free version of SPAMfieürter.
SPAMfighter has removed 215468 of my spam emails to date.

Do you have a slow PC? Try a free scan!



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sylvia Hancock <shancock@wavecable.com>

Thursday, June 04, 201-5 10:l-4 AM

Holden, Trish

DCD Investigation

please send this to the members of the Charter Review Commission. I testified at the June t hearing in Forks urging the

Commission to recommend that the Director of Community Development be an appointed professional position not an

elected position. I said the election process, part¡cularly the need to raise substantial money for campaigning for the

job, would frequently result in actual and/or perceived conflicts of interest which would require expensive investigations

like the one done recently of the actions of our first elected CD Director. I believe it is the responsibility of every Charter

Review Commissioner to read this investigation so they have an understanding of the problems an elected position

causes before they vote on this issue.

Commission members should take the time to read the employee interviews in the report,

at tinvurl.com/kcrrrui (warning: it's 63 MB). There are about a dozen employee interviews in all, and they tell the story

of howDCD operated,underthedirectionoftherecentlydefeated electedDCD ltincludes allegationsof professional

misconduct and a hostile work environment.

Had the position of Director remained an appointed one, such actions would have meant immediate dismissal, saving

the taxpayers thousands of dollars.

Thank you for your assistance in forwarding this to the Charter Review Commissioners.

Sylvia Hancock

Sequim, Washington



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ed Bowen <yellowbanks@hotmail.com >

Friday, June l-2, 201-5 L1:20 AM

Holden, Trish

June L5 CRC and Agenda

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Revíew Commíssion)

This messoge was s¿nt vio the Clollom Website Emoil Form 0ó-12-20t5.

Nome: Ed Bowen

Emai I : vel lowbcnks@hotmoi l.com

Subject: June 15 CRC ond Agenda

Comments: The ogendo for the June 15 CRC meeting avoiloble ot the CRC

websíte does not províde for public comm¿nt os pør the CRC Bylows.

This wos olso the cos¿ ot the CRC meeling held in Forks on June lst.

Whøn querring the CRC choirperson, it wos exploined to me thqt the

June lst wos o public hearing, in lieu of public comment, ond when

guestionin g ¡he Bylow requirement f or two publíc comment periods

during o meeting it was stoted by the choirperson the June lst wos not

a meetrng but ít is listed os o meef ing ín The CRC schedule of
meetings postød on the CRC website. ft is reosonqble to believe then

that the CRC ogendo for June 15th will not provide for lwo publíc

commenT periods qs per the Bylows and thus a foilure of those bylows;

but whot is more important to me is the CRC does noÌ oppeor to wont

the formolíty of listening to th¿ citizens it was elected to serve.

For the record,I hold |he CRC qccounTable for this.

Ed Bowen

Citizen



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Scott K. Lange <sklange@comcast.net>

Saturday, June l-3, 2015 9:30 AM

Holden, Trish

Comments on Home Rule Charter Review

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commíssion)

This messogewas sent vio the Clollqm Website Emoil Form 06-13-?0t5.

Nome: Scott K. Lange

Emqíl: sklonge@comcost.net

Subject: Comments on Home Rule Chorter Revíew

Comments: Deqr CommÍssion Members;

f will be out-of-state when the 6/29 public heoring is held on your

importonT work. I reguest thot you consider my comments as port of
your process.

f hqve been personolly offected by the current Charter provisions

perToining to the DirecTor of Community Development. Since t997 T

hqve inítioted code enforcement complaints in connection with vorious

shoreline developments that hove qdversely affected me. Despite

communicqtíng with vorious DCDs sínce then ond providing cleorly
qrticuloted comploinls citing opplicoble stote low ond county codes,

eqch DCD hos fqiled to respond. The Counly Chorter cleorly identíf ies

the DCD qs the elected officiol responsíblef or enforcement of lqnd

use regulations but eoch has cleorly fqiled to fulf íll this

requtrement. A mojor conf lict of interest exísts when the some

electedoffíciol who issues lqnd use opprovols is olso responsiblefor

enf orcrng lond use codes. Oversight by the BOCC is necessory lo

resolve the conflicts thot con ond hove occurred'

The lond use violotions f hove fíled comploints obout ore well

documented ín the public record. The violotions ore obvíous. Yet no

enforcement effort hos occurred. As o resulf,I hove hod to initiate

litigotion ogainst fhe County. T expec'r more litigotion in the future
if the County continues to be non-responsive to obvious violotions.

ff your commission requires an explonation, f respectfully suggest you

1



revtew the SHB oppeol I f íled in connectíon with the Homilton/ Sekiu

SDP permit issued by the County. Thot oppeol wqs not oppeoled becouse

a progmotic solution wcs reached, but the oppeol document demonstrotes

just how flowed the DCD performonce hos been. A careful review of the
underlying issues ín that cose highlights the kind of speciol

privilege the DCD hqs been grontíng to some indíviduols, resulting in

unequol treotment of cittzens in connection wiÌh land use

regulotions.
Lost year f involved myself in the election process, supporling the
current DCD believing she would follow through on her election
promises to enf orce the low. Within fwo months she wos coptive to the
sqme culture that precededher qnd the HomilTon matter unfolded under

her direction. fn theory, our election system should enable citizens

to chonge the trojectory of bod leodership by chonging elected

off iciols. Sodly, if oppeors this opprooch is ineff eclive. We need o

changewhere the DCD is oppointed by the BOCC ond mode occountqble to
the BOCC for equal treotment ond consíslency in land use regulotion

opplicotion ond enforcement.
Thonk you for the opportunity to moke these constructive comments in

connection wíth the current Home Rule Chqrter review.

Sincerely,
Scott K.Lange



nIt:i1,''j:]
CLALLAM CO. CÜMfuIISSIONERS

JUN 15 2015

June 15,2015

1..'2"'3.',4."
To: Charter Review comm¡ssioners

From: Norma Turner, Chair

Re: Report of Charter Review Presentation

Charter Review Commissioners Steve Burks, Ted Miller, Selinda Barkhuis, Nola Judd and Norma Turner

gave a presentation to the Democrats monthly discussion group at The Democratic Headquarters L24

West First Street, on Wednesday June 10 @ 6 p.m'

Nola Judd gave an overview of how the CCCRC has proceeded thus far. The questionnaire was

distributed and reviewed. Each panel members mentioned their priority discussion items.

There was good discussion and the audience was encouraged to attend the upcoming hearings.

Approximately 30 people attended



CLALLAM COUNTY CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
Speaker Sign-uP Sheet

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that any
testimony that I give is true and accurate.
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Signed on 15 June 2015 in Sequim, Washington
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that any
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Signed on 15 June 2015 in Sequim, Washington
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Paula Barnes < paulasimpsonbarnes@gmail.com >

Monday, June L5, 20L5 7:49 PM

Holden, Trish

My comments at this evening's Charter Review public hearing

For the record, here are my comments.

For those who think the DCD should remain an elected position, remember that every other county and city in

the nation appoints its DCD. Then read the investigator's report of the previous DCD.

If you decide to recommend five county commissioners instead of three, I assume the reason would be to

diffuse the considerable power accorded now to two people. And I assume you'd first study whether the budget

could absorb the added costs without cutting services. If you do make this recommendation, please carefully

think through how five commissioners would be selected and to whom they would be accountable.

A system where Commissioners are elected exclusively by the voters in his or her district would pretty readily

create aBalkanized county, where Commissioner A doesn't need to know anything about, or care anything

about, the issues in District B or C.

With the electoral process structured as it is now, the two finalists for the job of County Commissioner are

vetted and selected by the voters in their district in the primary election. Then in the general election, all of the

voters in the county have the opportunity, and the right, to select the successful Commissioner candidate from

the finalists chosen by the voters in the District. This Commissioner, even though he or she lives in a particular

district, will after all, be taking actions and making decisions on behalf of the whole county on a regular basis.

So to be explicit, if you're going to move forward with the recommendation for five commissioners instead of
three, please do your best to require our future County Commissioners to maintain a county-wide view by
making them accountable to all the voters in the county, by needing to eam the votes of voters across the

county. This could be done, just as an example, by retaining the three existing districts and the existing electoral

process for selecting them, and adding two additional commissioners whose district is essentially the entire

county, and who are elected in both the primary and the general election atlarge.

Paula Barnes
783 Lost Mountain Lane
Sequim, WA 98382

Sent from my iPad


